1. Participant Survey

Thank you for taking part in our survey! Your data will be saved anonymously. At no time will your name or any other identification will be used or disclosed.

1. What is your age?

2. What is your gender?
   [ ] Female
   [ ] Male
   [ ] Other

3. What is the highest degree you have received?
   [ ] High school degree
   [ ] Bachelor degree
   [ ] Master degree
   [ ] PhD degree

4. Which of the following best describes the field in which you received your highest degree?
   [ ] Sociology
   [ ] Political Science
   [ ] Geography
   [ ] Computer Science
   [ ] Other (please specify)

5. How often do you use visualizations at work?
   [ ] Never
   [ ] Rarely
   [ ] Sometimes
   [ ] Usually
   [ ] Always

6. What is your main goal while using visualizations at work? (More than one possible)
   [ ] Explore
   [ ] Search
   [ ] Analyze
   [ ] Compare
   [ ] Present
   [ ] Other (please specify)

7. What type of data do you work with? (More than one possible)
   [ ] Tables
   [ ] Text
   [ ] Time series
   [ ] Networks or trees
   [ ] Clusters, sets
   [ ] Geometries (e.g. 3D)
   [ ] Other (please specify)

8. Who is the most relevant audience of your visualizations? (More than one possible)
   [ ] Yourself only
   [ ] Students
   [ ] Your project members
   [ ] Colleagues of your field
   [ ] General public
   [ ] Other (please specify)

9. Do you have any other comments, questions, or concerns?